Exploring the Mechanism and Stereoselectivity in Chiral Cinchona-Catalyzed Heterodimerization of Ketenes.
Catalytic heterodimerization of ketenes can lead to important four-membered β-lactones. A recent asymmetric organocatalytic [2 + 2] cycloaddition between methylketene (MK) and methylphenylketene (MPK) in the presence of pseudoenantiomeric cinchona catalysts (trimethylsilylquinine (TMSQ) or methylquinidine (MeQd)) provided β-lactones with high enantio- and diastereoselectivities. We employ DFT(M06-2X) computations to understand the mechanism and the origin of stereoselectivity in this ketene heterodimerization. The mechanism is found to involve the formation of an ammonium enolate first, by the action of the quinuclidine tertiary amine of the cinchona catalyst on MK. A stepwise pathway wherein the MK-cinchona enolate (enolate-A) adds to MPK in the selectivity-determining C-C bond formation step leading to the R-Z and S-Z product respectively with TMSQ and MeQd catalysts is predicted. The inclusion of LiClO4 is found to favor the C-C bond formation transition state to the S-E isomer in the case of MeQd and the R-E isomer with TMSQ catalysts. In the most preferred transition states, more effective C-H···π (between the phenyl ring of the EPK and the catalyst) and C-H···O interactions (between the catalyst and LiClO4) are noticed than that in the higher energy analogues, underscoring the importance of noncovalent interactions in enantio- and diastereocontrol.